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WlliiL: Ille c"urt "f "PPt:;J1~ :tllempted lu ":Ibnce tlte governmeut'~ and cOlltractor's
illteresls, it f"Uedto cOllsider tllC "riskof'lllcrroneous deprivation of a private interest"
througlt tlte govlTnJllellt's proe-l'durL's, Tr"lls,_'o culllelllb. While the procedures give con
IraCfu}"s all "optionll of prUS(~IlLing evidence against the suspension, in lieu of a hearing, this
1I0pLiol1" is Ilot all upportllllity 10 llconfront one's accusers and rebul L)lC charges of fraudulent
conduL'I," 'I'ranscu ob:::)(,..'.rvL'~;.

Acconling 10 TrailS co, Ileither ti,e "" c curilcy nor the legit imacy of due process can
be "chieved by handing over the proces~ itself to Ihe coufined authority of a top level. ••
<.Idminislr"tivl' of!'idai." The offki,JI is inlllllme from <.Iuy accountability, the company warns.
'''lllis is parricubrly In", when, as here, tl", official i~ pan of the very agency whose action
he is reviewing and may be tlte sallie indivi.Lluill who took the action in the first instance. "

'lllllS, il is illcongruou~ 10 cundude that GSf\'~ regulatory procedure affords due
prucess, Transco <.IrglJe~. Tlte coun of al'peab decision "simply returns control of the entire
process to tilt: ~'"lle administrative official who was incapable, on three separate occasions,
of affording due process not ke without judicial intervention. "

- u -

FHEEOOM OF INFOHMATION: JUSTICE DEPT. ANNOUNCES
NEW POLICY GIVING AGENCIES MOHE DISCRETION

1ne Justice Department has annoull\;ed new glJidelines for implementing the Freedom
of Information Act that emphasize giving individual agencies greater discretion in deciding when
to release documents.

Attorney General William French Smith also announced a comprehensive review of the
law, noting "various problems" exist in administering the statute, and said Justic~ would

-propose amendments. -

A memo from Smith to the heads of all executive agencies outlined the Reagan Admin is 
tration's position on FOIA requests. It replaces a 1977 policy enunciateq fOr ~jle Qarte:;- Ad
ministration by former Attorney General Griffin Bell.

Smith's memo drops the requirement that an agency must shoW (jemonstrable harm
would occur If a document were released before the Justice Department will han(jle that agency's
defense. Bell had urged that this criterion be met even if the dOCUment in ql,lel>tiqn ~~clll1icall¥

was exempted from release. - -

Under the revised gUlde1ine~, Smith said the Justice Department would not defend an
agency that had refused an FOIA request if th., agency's denial lacks a substantial legal basis,
or If defending the agency'~ position would pn,sent "an unwarranted risk" to othel; agencies'
ability to protect important records. ' - -

Under the revised guidelines, Smith said Ihe Jnstice Department would not defend an
agency that had refused an FOIA reque~t if the agency's denial lacks a substantial legal basis,
or if defending the agency'~ posit-ion would present "an unwarranted risk" to oth~r agencies'
ability to protect important records.

"111e principal purpose of the new gUidelines," Smith said in a separate statement,
"is to permit government agenJ:ies, consislent with the legal!'equirements of the act, to
fashion their own release policies." Sm[t:h said many per~ons are misusing the law, with the
result that Informants are reluctant to prOVide enforcement agencies with leads, foreign gov
ernments will not sh"re intelligence, and companies are reluctant to comply with government
requests for duta.
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1\1 II", SilIlIL' lill,e, Slldll, I»ldll,,, ilgellciJ.,s tliey IlIUSt be guided by tlie peillciple that
"dLscJosure of agency l'L:l:ords i~l tlie fOl'clllUSl gUiJl ill adnlillistering the act, II subject to the
exempliolls ilUlhorized by COllgr"ss. Tlie age:Ilcies were advised to check with the Justice r
Depilrlillent's Office of l..egiJl Policy and Freedolll of Information Cummittee if they believe a
partieulill' request Illigllt raise" nliJ.l0r legal or policy issue.

Smith silid llie formet· p,,!icy of reqlliring an agency to sliuw demunsrrable harm had
inereilscd the cOl1lpJexity uf "dnlinislcring tlie: FOIA. lJe also said it may have increased ad
minislrative COSlS, Willeli wcre csli,llilled ilt more tlian $45 luillion anllually.

Legis la live Outlook

Ti,e Attorllcy Gcneril] alld lI,e Deputy Attorllcy Ceneral "want to move" on legislative
proposals for revisillg tile Act, a Justice spokcsman told FCR last week. The Act il;J currently
undergoillg all "expedited reexamillation," with tlie ubjective being to get legislative recOm
mendarions ready for submillal I.u COllgress.

The Deparlment's proposals are likely 10 include revisions in the area of procedures
for prolectillg confidenlial business infornlatioll sul)miued by industry. While the governmenr
is a "real parry in inreresr" becililse of ils need to "brain the information, it also has an interest
in helping submittel's alld reqneswrs resulve,.1heil' disputes over disclosure, the spokesman
noted.

Thus, the proposals may alwmpt W clarify Exemption 4 and procedural steps for resolv
ing requests for confidential business dina, pos\libly includillg ways to involve the ;;lubmitter in
the process.

A bill that would bring additional rights and remedies to submitters (liR 2021) Wi\1;J
introduced by Rep. Glenn English (D-OK) earlier this year (1l71 FCR C-l),

Other areas in Which revisions are contemplated include:

- - Requests for law enforcement and intelligence data. The proposall;J may ;;leek to
exempt such items as law enforcement manuals and instructions to investigators (82'( FCR A-28).
There may be limits on disclosure of law enforcement or intelligence information toforeigl}
nationals, as suggested by recent legislation introduced by Sen. Orrin HatCh (R-Utah) (~7~ FCR
C-l),

-- Reducing the administrative burden. Justice is concerned about the COI;J! of J:epeatedly
litigating the same FOIA issues, and also is interested in ways to aSl;Jist agencies ~nJ:eleal;Jing

non-exempt information.

Justice is also concerned that the Act, which was designed to promote a better informed
electorate and increase input to policylllukers, has not worked as well as expected, the spokes
man indicated. It was envisioned that the primary users of the Act would be the media,
historians, and public interest groups, he said. However, the Act has been used as a private
discovery vehicle for litigation with the government, and it is being used against the govern
ment by "people in prison and people we:'re trying to put in prison, "he noted. The media re
porters which the Act envisioned as prilllary users, now don't make l'OIA requests When they
need information for II fast-breakillg sto,·y because the FOIA process ITloveS so slOWlY, he said.
We need to "better service these requesters. "

Federal agencies have bcen asked to provide input on possible legislative recommenda
tions by June 1, the spokesman noted. "1 'd be very disappointed if we didn't have legislative
proposals by late Septem')er-early October, " he added, expressing optimism that they could be
ready sooner.
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